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26 March 2017

Lætare Sunday
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Latin Mass Schedule:
Sunday: Mass: 7:30am / Mass: 10:00am
Monday / Wednesday / Thursday: Mass: 7:00am
Tuesday / Friday: Mass: 6:30pm
Saturday: Mass: 8:15am
Holy Days of Obligation: see website or latest bulletin

Confessions:
Sunday: 9:00-9:45am
Monday: 5:15-6:00pm
Tuesday: 5:30-6:15pm
Saturday: 9:00-10:00am
Also by appointment.
MASS INTENTIONS:

Sunday, March 26, 4 thSunday of Lent
7:30am: Kathleen Newcome (†)
10:00am: Pro populo
Monday, March 27, Feria of Lent
7:00am: Carrie Sheets
Tuesday, March 28, Feria of Lent
6:30pm: Philip & Rachel Harold & Family
Wednesday, March 29, Feria of Lent
7:00am: Martin & Sara Harold & Family
Thursday, March 30, Feria of Lent
7:00am: Stefan & Katie Hlabse & Family
Friday, March 31, Feria of Lent
6:30pm: Mass of Reparation
Saturday, April 1, Feria of Lent
8:15am: Peter Harold
Sunday, April 2, 5 thSunday of Lent - Passion I
7:30am: Elizabeth Harold
10:00am: Pro populo

Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St. Anne:
The Ladies’ Sodality will meet on Wednesday, March 29.
Please note that the meeting will now begin at 7:00pm.
Lenten Devotions:
The Stations of the Cross will be every Friday of Lent at
6pm, followed by Mass at 6:30pm.
A soup supper will follow Mass; please contact Samantha
[wsg2005@yahoo.com] or Suzanne [suzemcg@gmail.com]
for details.
Plenary Indulgence on Fridays in Lent:
On each the Fridays of Lent, a plenary indulgence is granted to the faithful who, after Communion, recite the “Prayer
before a Crucifix.”
Blessing of Objects:
For those of you who purchased items from the Holy Land
last week, and want them blessed, please bring them next
Sunday, and Msgr. Fritz will blessed them following each of
the Masses.

Votive Candles:
If you would like to light votive candles out of devotion,
please ask an usher, an altar server, or the priest to provide
you with a candle. The candles are $3 each, or two for $5.

Spring Cleaning
We have started Spring Cleaning in the Church Hall. On
top of the bar in the hall area are items that we have found
that do not belong to the parish. Please take the time to
look them over, if they belong to you, take them. Any items
still there by April 1, will be given to the St. Vincent De Paul
Society’s Thrift Shop.
Easter Egg Hunt
Mark your Calendars for April 23. After the 10am Mass,
there will be an Easter Egg Hunt for the children (aged12
and under) on the parish grounds.
If you would like to donate candy, bubbles, etc. to help us
fill the eggs, please drop off your donation in the church
basement no later than April 9. Thank you!
Submitted Announcement:
St. Stanislaus parishioner, Brett Robinson, is the Communications Director for the McGrath Institue for Church Life at Notre
Dame and would like to extend a personal invitation to the parish community to a special film event next Sunday April 2 at
noon. There will be a screeing of Outcasts, the latest documentary from Grassroots Films, at 12pm on Sunday April 2nd at the
Debartolo Performing Arts Center on the Notre Dame campus.
Free tickets can be reserved online at: icl.nd.edu/outcasts/

Outcasts follows the Franciscan Friars of the Renewal through
Honduran prisons, England’s drug scene, Ireland’s Stab City,
and a New York deathbed as they serve the world’s outcasts.
This moving and intense documentary contains some difficult
scenes and is not suitable for young children.
You are invited to join us in the lobby of the Debartolo Performing Arts Center at 11:15am prior to the noon screening.
Following the 60-minute documentary, the film's producer Joe
Campo and Fr. Leo Fisher of the Franciscan Friars of the Renewal will be available for Q&A.

Directions to the Parish Hall/“Cry Room” and Bathrooms:
The parish hall is located in the basement of the church; this
also functions as a “Cry Room” during Mass (there is a live
feed of the Mass on a tv monitor so that you can still follow
along). It is accessed by either the staircase near the bathroom at the rear of church (by the statue of St. Anne), or by
the elevator (by the statue of St. Thérèse) — please do not
use the elevator unless there is need.

Submitted Announcement:
The Empowered to Connect Conference is a two-day web simulcast designed to help adoptive and foster parents, ministry
leaders, churches, and professionals better understand how to
connect with “children from hard places” in order to help them
heal and become all that God desires for them to be. This conference is ideal for adoptive and foster parents, those considering adoption or foster care, and those who are serving and supporting others.
Saint Joseph Parish (South Bend) is hosting the simulcast
on April 7 and 8, from 10am-6pm each day in Founder’s Hall at
the Ackles Parish Life Center. The fee to participate is $10.
Register online at stjoeparish.com or call the parish office at 574
-234-3134. For questions, contact Janel Charlton
at janel.l.charlton@gmail.com.
Submitted Announcement: High School & College Scholarships
Students who are practicing Catholics, and of Polish descent, are
eligible for scholarships from the Sylvester and Tessie Kaminski
Foundation. College applications for the 2017-19 academic
year can be obtained from both Catholic high school guidance
offices, as well as, all other St. Joseph County High Schools.
High school scholarships to St. Joseph and Marian are also
awarded, and the applications can be obtained from area Catholic high schools. Please email Mark at markklota@gmail.com if
you need more information.

Submitted Announcement: Ignited 2017 Youth Conference
May 5-7 at the University of Saint Francis
Registration for Ignited, the annual diocesan high school
youth conference, is now open! Early bird registration ($30)
is going on now until Friday, March 31. After Friday, the
cost will go up to $40. Please contact the diocesan Office of
Youth Ministry if you are in need of financial assistance.
Teens that will be attending Ignited from your parish must be accompanied by a chaperone. Chaperones must
register by April 7th and must have completed safe environment training. Register now at: www.ignitedretreat.com

Hymnal / Missal:
Feel free to use a copy of the St. Edmund Campion Missal
& Hymnal during your time in church, but please return all
copies to the back of church.

Pages in Campion Missal/Hymnal for Sunday, Sung Mass:
Processional: Praise to the Lord (#927)
Mass Ordinary: page 568
Mass Propers of the Day: page 120
Recessional: Ave Regina Cælorum (#951) /
Also, there are two bathrooms in the church hall near the
Praise to the Holiest in the Height (#922)
kitchen.

